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The Envision Courthouse Square process will result in a Sector Plan Addendum that 
identifies fundamental elements and redevelopment recommendations for the 
approximately 10-acre site of Courthouse Square. Consultation with the Housing 
Commission is part of an extensive civic engagement process to create a premiere civic 
center and public open space for Arlingtonians to gather for recreation, relaxation, and 
celebration of important events.  
 
BACKGROUND: 

 The County Board established the Study’s Working Group in October, 2013. The 
Charge outlines the Board’s intention to enhance the Courthouse Metro Station Area 
as the County’s premier government center, including County government offices 
and a significant public open space.  

 Elements within the study’s scope include circulation and parking; open space; 
building location, use and design; cultural resources; and sustainability. 

 The site was designated as a Tier 1 site for application of the principle Public Land for 
Public Good, which has since been dialed back.  

 There is an emphasis on Smart Growth and Sustainability principles as 
recommendations for each potential building site are considered. 

HOUSING RELATED IMPLEMENTATION ACTIONS:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

 Chapter 3, Buildings, contains building elements and recommendations related to 
building use, height, and special considerations for six potential development sites.  

 Reference to the County’s Affordable Housing Policy and Goals, including a brief 
discussion of the Affordable Housing Master Plan, is included in Chapter 3. 

 Residential uses, including affordable housing, are envisioned for three of the six 
development sites. 

 An additional section with implementation recommendations contains five draft 
implementation actions that relate to Housing: 

o Facilitate the development of committed affordable housing units through 
bonus density.  

o Ensure residential development is consistent with the goals, objectives, and 
policies in the Arlington County Affordable Housing Master Plan (Adopted XX, 
2015). 

o Ensure that proposed projects meet the County’s goals and targets for 
affordable housing. 

o Use affordable housing financing tools. 
o Encourage construction and occupation of accessible units.  
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